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PROFILE OF THE MONTH 
Mr. Peter Liepman, Yersati/e Mono9er ol 
COM (open). 
Tire Cfnm1111fr lakes great pride in intro-
ducing Mr. Peter Licpman, Manager of 
COM (open) . lie is a dedicated man who 
will make your tour here a pleasant one. 
He is the hcarl of the Officer's Club! You 
may find him in the kitchen testing a sauce, 
or calling Bingo. He is near whenever you 
li:1,·e a scclion part)', assuring its success .•. 
or you may see him in the halls chatting 
with a group or students. He vibrates energy 
and cheerfulness and is profoundly happy 
in his c:hoscu work. 
Mr. Liepm:m was born in Berlin, Ger-
many, where he lived until the age of 12. 
His family then moved to Shanghai. There 
he enrollecl in a trade school. Trade schools 
in Europe :md the Asiatic countries arc com-
pletely different from those in this country. 
There a student sen·cs his apprenticeship 
during the clay in his desired vocation. At 
night he attends .\chool where he receives a 
liberal arts education. The students arc 
oHered extcnsi\ e courses in literature, phil-
osophy, mathematics and science. The father 
pays a tuition for the first six months for 
the privilege of sending his child to this 
school. Thereafter, the tuition is earned 
through his apprenticeship. It was at this 
school that Mr. Liepman earned a rating as 
a journeyman with a Pastry Chef classifica-
tion. Needless to say, pastries arc his first 
lo\'c! 
During pre-war days, Shanghai was con· 
sidercd the Paris of today. It was the "fun 
center" of the world and had the finest 
restaurants to be found anywhere. Mr. Licp· 
man was fortunate in being able to study 
under a noted Viennese chef at "Marlene's," 
a famous Cxechoslovakian restaurant. 
Mr. Licpman's boyhood memories arc 
nostalgically of Shanghai rather than of the 
hectic spent in Germany. Even today 
there is a special twinkle in his eye and an 
inward chuckling as he recalls his youthful 
days in China. 
Nineteen year old Peter Liepman arrived 
in the United States and was employed in San 
Fairmont Hotel as Pastry Chef. 
He proudly relates the honor of baking a 
special hirth<lay cake for Nat King Cole's 
wire. Mr. Colt was so pleased with the re-
sults of the huge, elaborately decorated cake 
that he rt:war<led Mr. Licpman handsomely 
for his efforts. 
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1i:h;ld,ens House 
ft 0. IOX 117 CAIMll VAUEY, CAUfOCMA 
Rear lod• Mar•h•ll £ . Dorntn 
U. S. . N•••l il'o•tsradu•t• School 
Honl•r•y• Cal1torn1• 
Dear Ad:•lral Dornlns 
AW&U•t 22 t 1 962 
tou .. ,, •lre•dJ be raa111ar with Ch:Udren'• Houee, 
• non- swt-ottt. r••ld•nt care center Cor dtaturbed •nd 
retarded children. It la operated by Mr•• 8yJ.n1ton 
l'ordt ln ca .... el Vall•)'• Laet J••r 1 ln conjunction 
with it t Hra. Ford •t•rtect a •chool tar di•twrbed 
chUdt'en • 
Thi• •chool 1• directed by an accredited t••cher, but 
•lnce the teacher-child r•l•\ioneh1p i• on • one•\O• 
atl• t.aeie , we need quice a tew wosu .. te•r teacher• who 
can a1ve two hollr• t two •ornina• • week . Por 
i.each•r•t no to.-.al u·aihina •• required, Ju•& a 
randn••• t"or children and a r•aaonabl• .-ount at 
patl•nce • 
hceuae at t.h• trahaieni. natur• at our tla•y 11opula• 
tJon, •any oC th .. are prohbly ne t ewar• oC the JHed 
tor YoluJ1t••r help, altbov1h .. ny oC th•• wotald be 
wiU. tns to a1•• their aervic•a tc they kn•• ot th• 
need. Perh•SI• J'OU co•ld help va by pvbltci•i•a o\&r 
a••d Cor teacher•. Th• 11ew •chool bvJ.ldtaa •hould 
b• co•pleted by October, and cl••••• ahow.ld atart 
•bout th• Cir•t or ••c.and week at th•t .. ath. lt 1'0U 
CaUld tall •ny '""ereated Yoh1a1-aera t• l•t ln \O\lCh 
with Mra. 91'1naton Ford at OL 9•2]39, or with Mr• • JeH 
Clreaaett at PA 2•77•9, tt would ••k• oar taak •Uch 
•••1er. 
Th•nk you f'or- any •••1•1.•nc• JG\& •r• •bl• to 1ive ua. 
Sincerely, Hra. J••• Greaaett 
While in San Francisco, Mr. Lic:pman at· 
tended school <luring the day and worked 
at night. He earned an Assot.iatc or Arts 
degree with a major in Hotel aml Restaurant 
Administration at City College or San Fran-
cisco. 
Ahcr completing st.hool, he det.idcd that 
duh work would hcsl satisfy his desires and 
most certainly his talents. There is more or 
a challenge in duh managing than there is 
in managing or hotels. 
-Continued on Page 14 
A Pleasant Setting For You Who Care About 
Your Home and Furnishings 
IN ADDITION TO OUR CAPABLE SALES STAFF, RUDOLPH'S OFFERS YOU 
THE SERVICES OF OUR TWO PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR DESIGNERS 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
• 
801 Lighthouse Avenue Phone FRontier 5-4173 Monterey, California 




BLISSFUL SLEEP - OR, WHY 
ARE SATURDAY MORNINGS? 
We arc a modern, middle-class family. 
We own an automobile, a television set, five 
rooms of furniture, three children and a 
flu£fy Angora kitten. We also have a tele· 
phone •. , 
The kitten has been a source of much 
enjoyment to the children. She provides 
good company, many laughs and is also a 
good foot-warmer. The men in the family 
believe that her best attribute is the lack of 
a speaking voice. 
Monday through Friday, Marta the kitten 
greets us with a bright "Meow" and a hug 
around the ;mkles. She would be impossible 
to replace at any cost. 
It has been our custom since the children 
arc older, to "sleep in" on Saturday morn· 
ings. The children arc normally up quite 
early, and there really is no harm in eating 
macaroni shells for breakfast, if one has the 
taste for them. 
They arc usually loud, normal children, 
but through years of "conditioning" they 
have been taught to be reasonably quiet on 
Saturday mornings. However, all has not 
been normal on recent Saturday mornings. 
Let us take a classic example , .. The house 
THE CLASSMATE 
was still and peaceful, meaning everyone was 
asleep. Suddenly there was a loud ringing 
noise! Perhaps if one ignored it, it might 
go away! No, there it was again! At this 
point, let me interject that things became as 
in one of "Smokey Stovers" inventions. It 
was the telephone which had broken the 
beautiful stillness. 
The ringing woke the sweet, furry little 
kitten named Marta. Marta wanted com· 
pany, and promptly began to cry at the bed· 
room doors. I have already noted her size, 
hut that morning her voice was that of a 
tiger! Her doldul "Meceooow" could be 
heard throughout the house. The children 
took pity on her. They played with her, and 
they were not their quiet Saturday morning 
selves. This woke: the remaining sleepers! 
The kitchen clock read 7:30 a.m. The 
telephone had stopped ringing. 
• * * 
Monday morning is a busy one. Everyone 
is up very early. It is now 11 ::JO a.m. Dear, 
sweet little Marta has been asleep for hours 
after sending the children off to school. 
The telephone has not rung once! 
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While in San Francisco, he married his 
childhood sweetheart from Shanghai days. 
Mrs. Liepman was born in Vienna and 
raised in Shanghai. They now have three 
fine sons. 
Mr. Licpman arrived at the Postgraduate 
School in January, 1956. Herc his desire for 
variety was fulfilled. He handles all the 
social scheduling, meal planning, menus for 
those special parties , , , which seem to 
occur every weekend, and assists the Wives 
Club with their social needs. He has ac· 
quired the skill of being able to guess very 
accurately the attendance for social events 
held at the club. 
Our club manager does not limit himself 
to merely doing his job. He not only works 
15-hour days on Wednesdays and Fridays, 
but belongs to a bowling league and proud· 
ly displays his first trophy. He also partici-
pates in the Little Theatre Productions. In 
Brigadoon he was the bartender, in Li'l 
Ahner the butler, and in the coming produc· 
tion, Kismet, he will play the role of her· 
alder. 
This Officer's Club is unlike any other, 
Mr. Liepman's enthusiasm and constant 
search for improvement and expansion be-
comes evident after a brief conversation with 
him, or after attending your first socical 
function here. He wishes all oHicers and 
their guests would think of the club as lluir 
club , •• theirs for relaxation, entertainment 
and an enjoyable evening. The private rooms 
available for parties arc designed so that you 
can plan whatever type evening you desire. 
• Manicuring MARK THOMAS INN 
Opposit• Pa•lgroduote School 
FRanlilf 2.7406 
DOWNTOWN MONTEREY 
Franllin and Calle Principal 
FRonlier 2·25'46 
The club has had virtually the same &taff 
for seven years. The key personnel that 
began with Mr. Liepman in the kitchen and 
bar arc still here. The years together have 
provided a well coordinated, efficient staH 
to offer you a perfect evening of enter· 
tainmcnt. 
' . , 
CYPRESS MOTORS 
THE PLYMOUTH CORNER 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
VALIANT - IMPERIAL 
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
Body Repairs - Painting - Parts 
TOP QUAUTY 
USED CARS 
HOME OF THE 100% GUARANTEE 
Free Driver Training by State Licensed Instructor 
with purchase of any new car from Cypress Motors 
Deal With The Dealer That Want.s To Deal 
724 ABREGO AT FREMONT • TELEPHONE FRontier 5-4196 
